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THE METHOD THAT MADE ALL STRONG 
MSK S'l'RONG 
All the well-knovm strong men of today becarr.e strong through 
PROGRESSIVE strength-building methods. They star~:ed ,vith light 
weights, and gradually made them heavier, 
--but many of them) in 
showy m);.scles too .quickly, 
their striving to excel, tried to build 
They r::.'ldermined their vital powe rs. 
It is rr'uch better to be a f<-t irly strong man with the ability 
to use all functions, than to be an exceptionally strong man in some 
parts and weak in others. Nature marks the strong man with the power 
to reproduce. 
When you were born you were given a seed 
developed that seed is told by your condition 
0 f vitalHy. 
toda}~ . 
How you 
That is the secret of superb strength: Develop EVERY PART and 
EVERY FUNCTION of your body. GET THE lWSCLES--ALL OF THEM--IN THE 
HABIT OF EXPECTING A LI 'l'TLE H.r\.?DER Tf.SK RIGHT ALOlUY A~'D THEN NATURE 
\:fILL SUPPLY THEM "'11.3 A LITTLE MDRE STREl\TGTH THAr: 'l'I-m l'ASK CALLS FOR, 
UNTIL YOtT [{I'VE ~:'ITEar ?EM~O:"J .\lJ ARM, Ci-iESrC, NECK, OR A!~ Y OTHER PART 
OF THE BODY AS PO;':ERFUL i"S YOL' '7 ISH. 
Strength is something that you desire more of--we aU do. 
the strange t:-,ing is that since we desire it so much, and it is 
easy to get) t ha t ·we do not find ltore men of n:ast.erful pO'7er. 
And 
so 
YOU CM! BE A MAN OF MAST:!!:RFT]L PO~!ER 
You are en titled to superb strength--strength of mind J streLgth 
of body, strength of sex. Don't be satisfied with anything but 
SUPERB STRENGTH. 
Don't be one of the 99 out of every 100 "'fho do not have it) 
because they are either too lazy ~o work for it, or lack will-power 
to reach out and take it. Natvre is ahays the same--always ready-­
and she works along well-defined lines. All you have to do is to . 
demand strength as yours J ar,d vlork for it until you do get it. Think 
strength, ta l k strength) .ar:t strength--and SUPERB strength is bound 
to come to you. And l"emembe r) the Lord helps those who help them­
selves. 
But don't ruake the rdstake that rr.any ambitious men make. Don't 
try to do too much at first. All men who overexert thomselves '!vith 
heavy dumbbells or apparatus do not live so long as the man who builds 
for strength and health by milder measures. 
This is where many physical directors who are professional 
strong men rna ke their mistake. They lash the pupil into a S'nea t, and 
try to make him tra vel too fast a pace. 
The professional strong man, 
sick himself. He often points to 
and he may even boast that he has 
as a rule J has never been weak or 
himself as an example of his methods, 
never seen an unwell day. 
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When you go after strength, go after REAL str8ngth--the strength 

that cOli,es ~ron·, t;1e insj.de, anci shu',v!,,; it.se}.f in a clear skin, spark­

ling eye" firm stride, fearless look. Make your lUuscls$ suP1Jle, 

active) alive with vitality-·-eve:~y single muscle of yOti.r "body. Tingle 

w~ th glowir-g health! En joy l:i.f e! 

A good exercise to develop the whole body, if you are fairly 

strong, is to stand on your head with yqur fent agaj.nst a "all to 

keep your balance, and tn',n push yo't~r. b0dy up with the strength of 

your arms, keeping your f:;p,t in tte t,ar"e place. Reraat by keeping 

the body sUU.l and lettlilg the ioet 615.0.8 up the wall. This stre:ch,.. 

ing of the tor~o will wonderft~.lly stre!'lgt~en the vi tal organs,; and 

the push:-up will enlarge the triceps or upper arm. 

If you are thin, and practising this exercise regl..'larly, you I'lill 

be gradually increasin6 in weig~1t. This added weight will l@ke the ex­

ercise more dif ficult and your arms will de~+op to meet the weight. 

A <-rogressive method that will develop "the fon:>a.::."'m and grip is to 
lay a br90m on the floor and raj, se it up by the hand La f rOT£. a ho rh 
zontal posi ticn "'~~!. thout bending the arm. As you become stronger you 
can gra.du3.11y take hold of the broon. ~earer the end until the end is 
reached. l'hen you can keep on by adding a book or other slight weight 
at the opposite end. 'l'his ';vill Z;ive you an enorn.OUs grip and 8. very 
large forearu. . 
But probably the best way of all is to use two hollow 17onder­
Bells. These the normal Dan can easily han::il.e when empty~ By adding 
a little shot or sand eacl1 day to eac:-i bell the weight "Till be so 
grad.ually increased that you \";i11 never notice the increased weight. 
But the CELLS of your body ,".ill notice it, and they w~ll at once 
begin 'building tissue to meet this constantly increasing den;and.. 
tihile there is no strain at any time in this method.. inside of 
six months you ;j\"ill be exercising 'Ni th two bells which C9uld ~ct be 
easily handle'd in a dumbbell drill except by ~ ven· stro~g Lan. If 
you are slender,· your arms and body will enlarge several inches to 
take care of the added we ight. If yOH a~, fat, your- mttscle-s w:d-l-·---~ 
feed off the surplus fat) and your arr£.s '.'ill probably stay the sarr.e 
size, but you can depend upon it t~'Jat they will be composed of 
d~fferent stuff, 
'Jith barbells only a few movements can be followed, but vdtha 
pair of V,i'onder Bells, EVERY muscl~ of the "body can be developed and 
benefited. 'rhe iiaried lliovements possible .with then: will rrate you 
strong all over, and :phenorr:i,nally quick" and your ~nterast ' will not 
lag fo r want 0 f exercises. 
J\.s y~m know, dW(ibbells are a standard means of body developr:.ent. 
Every gynmasivID uses them. It is the one apparatus that all physical 
culturists~ atheletes, and strong mep agree on as strength building. 
They will broaden your sh(mlclers, deepen YQur che st~ and rca ke a ,r;an 
of you:--IF YOU GRADm"TE THEM TO lCEET YOUR INC:REASHTG STRENGTH. 
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